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the commotion, was accused by
friends of having been respon

slble for the "bangi.. Clark today
denied perpetrating the Jolce and de
clared he was saving his flrecracke-.-
for the Fourth.

Society and Clubs
Edited by IrOa Fewell

IS CAUSE OF SCARE

morning in a downtown alley, which
led some to believe that a member
of the Dllllnger gang had become
active hereabout!, or the current Ger-
man upheavel waa assuming an In-

ternational aspect, now leads to the
theory that the noise was caused by
premature Fourth or July celebra-
tions. Webster Clark, who stuck his
head out of his Medford building of.
flee window to find out what caused

FIVE MEASURES

ASSURED PLACE

C0MINGJALL01

Continue, from pege one)

Bendlx Avla 14' a

Belh. Steel 32 a

California Pack's .. 3il

Caterpillar Tract. 27

Chrysler 38i
Coml. 8olv ... 214
Curtlss-Wrlg- 3',
DuPont 88 'i
Gen. Poods 31

Gen. Mot , ...... 30'L.
Int. Harvest .. 32'.,
I. T. Si T .. 12

Johns-Mn- n 61'4
Monty Ward -- .. 2(11,
North Anier .... n,
Penney (J. C.) 57

Phillips Pet 17,
Radio ...... 6TB

Sou. Pac . 23' .
Std. Brand. 20
St. Oil Cal 34i'.
St. Oil N. J .. i3't
Trans. Amer. fi'.j
Union Carb ........ 41 i
Unit. Aircraft . . 171 j
U. S. Steel 38

San Frnnrlsro Bultcrfat
SAN FRANCISCO. July 3 (AP- I-

cutter cows. 5c; canners, 3 3 4c lb
bulls, 535130 lb,

LIVE POULTRY Portland delivery
buying price: colored hens, under
5 "i lbs., 13 i 13c lb.; over 6 lbs. 12 s1

13c lb.; Leghorn fowls, over 3j lbs,
tO.a lie lb.; under 3 lbs.. lOllc lb;
colored broilers, 4,i-- 2 lbs., 14 15c;
broilers. lbs., lb.; springer-- .
3 lbs. up. 14c 15c lb.: stags, 9c lb;
roosters, 5c lb.; Pekln ducks, 10c lb,;
colored, 8c lb.

ONIONS New, California wax, 11.50

cental; red, 91; yellow, 1.25 per
box: Walla Walla, $1 sack.

POTATOES Local white and red,
75c(ri$l cental; Yakima, 90ciS$l; Des-

chutes, $1; bakers, (1.25.
NEW POTATOES Local white or

red. 50 a 75c orango box.
STRAWBERRIES Marshall, $1.25..?

1.50 case.
CANTALOUPES Delano Jumbo. 3;

36s, $2.75; standard 45s, $2.25 crat
WOOL 1934 clip, nominal; Willam-

ette valley, medium 25c; fine or
23c; braid, 23c lb.; eastern

Oregon, lo
HAY Buying price from producer:

alfalfa No. 1, new crop, 913.45(14;
eastern Oregon tlmotny, $17; oats
$9 ($10 ton: vetch, $910; Willamette
valley timothy, $13 ton; clover, $7.50
ton to field.

"Scavenger Hunt"
Held Saturday Evening.

The Misses Marjorie Phythlan,
Helen Patton and Mary Van Dyke
were hostesses on Saturday evening.
Inviting eighty of their friends to
join them in a "scavenger hunt."
. The gardens at the Phythlan resi-

dence were beautifully lighted, and
dancing was enjoyed on the terrace-

The hunt led the group through-
out town, with Miss Marjorie Paley
and Max Carter winning the first
prize. The consolation prize went
to Miss Doris Patton and Russell
Brown.

Auxiliary to Have .

Swimming Party.
Regular meeting of the auxiliary

to the N. A. L. C, will be held Fri-

day afternoon at 2 o'clock, at the
homo of Mrs. G. Ot Sanden In Jack-

sonville. Following the business meet-

ing, the group will Journey to the
Applegate for a swimming party.

Hartleys Given
Surprise Party..

deserves good drinks ....

SP'k""B W'"r

igsl J
First grade bmtcrlat 24'ic J.o.b. San
rrancisco,

Silver
NEW YORK,. July 2. (AP) Bar

silver Ilrm, "t higher at 46'j.

Ex-Senat- or Long
Of Kansas Passes

WASHINGTON, July 2. (AP) The
body of former Senator Chester I.

Long of Kansas, who died last night
In his 75th year, will be sent to
Wichita for burial.

A kidney ailment killed the vete-
ran Republican, who besides attaining
national prominence In the fight
against the Bryan free silver drtres.
was president ot tho American Bar
association In 1025 and 1026.

Why not stop at DeVoes for a nice
crisp salad or sandwich.

Phone 542 We'll aaul away youi
refuse Olty Sanitary Service.

In 1636, then In five yean bring this
down one mill each year until the
maximum of 15 mills '.a effective. All
present Indebtedness and voted bond
issues would be exempt from the
limitation.

The healing &rts bill Is a constitu-
tional amendment, sponsored by the
progressive constitutional amendment
committer, and would provide for
competition In the healing arts, and
classify healing Into three divisions

mfdlcal and osteopatnic; lo

and naturopathic; and spirit-
ual healing.

Rush Work on Two
The other two upon which work is

being rushed are the grange mea-
sures, one calling for the creation of
a state bank, and the companion bill
calling for a constitutional amend-
ment repealing the state bank and
legal tender Issue prohibition. It was
learned sufficient names may be ob-

tained on these before Thursday
night.

Only two liquor bills were conceded
a chance by the department of state

the liquor tax and license bill, re-

pealing the Knox act, which Is spon-
sored by Charles Domke of Portland
and its companion bill calling for
city liquor control and state licensing
and taxing of producers and whole-
salers.

One other proposal was being
pushed, that favored by various un-

employment groups in Multnomah
county, calling

' for unemployment
and social Insurance.

Meteorological Report
Forecasts

Mcdlord and vicinity: Pair tonight
and Tuesday; not much change la
temperature.

Oregon: Generally lair tonight and
Tuesday, but local afternoon thunder-
storms In mountains of east portion:
warmer Interior of northwest portion
tonight.

Local Data
Temperature a year ago today:

highest' 84; lowest 54.

Total- monthly precipitation, ..00
Inohes; deficiency for the month, .02
inches.

Total precipitation since September
1, 1933, 11 Inches; deficiency for the
season, 6.50 Inches.

Relative humidity at A p. m. yes-

terday, 24 per cent; 5 a. m. today, 73

per cent.

Tomorrow: sunrise 4:40 a. m.;
set 7:60 p. m.

Observations Token at 5 A. M.,
120th Meridian Time

Special Meeting or
Degree of Honor Held.

A special meeting of the Degree of
Honor Protective association was held
on Saturday evening, with a large
number present. Mrs. Minnie Card,
state organiser from Portland, was
present, and Initiated a class Into the
order.

The degree work was beautifully
presented by the drill team, Carrie
Belle Ranney. Catherine Campbell,
Jean Goldsmith and Cherokee Seller.
Those Initiated were Prances Luman.
Carrie Chase and Charles Kempke.
Several of the class were unable to
attend.

Among the visitors present were
Mrs. George Sally of Portland, Mrs.
Clara Hatfield of Lodge No. 26.

Mitchell, S. D., and Mrs. Ruth

Refreshments were served at the
close of the Initiatory work, during
which Mrs. Card presented the candi-
dates with pink carnations, the or-

ganization's flower. Dancing and a
social time were enjoyed the re
mainder of the evening.

McMahon Family"
Leaves Sunday.

Captain and Mrs. B. B. McMahon,
son, Jerry, and daughter, Janet Anne,
left Sunday by motor on a two
months' leave. They will spend July
4 In Marysvtlle, Calif., with friends,
then continue to San Francisco for
several days. They plan to then mo-

tor cast and attend A Century of
Progress Exposition In Chicago be-

fore going to Port Leavenworth, Ka's.,
where Captain McMahon will be a
student for two years at the com-

mand and general staff school.
The McMahons spent the last sum-

mer residing on the Applegate. where
Captain McMahon was In command of
the Applegate camp for the Civilian
Conservation corps. The family re-

turned to Medford from Vancouver
Barracks, Wash., to reside the first of
this year, upon the captain's being
transferred to the district headquar-
ters for duty.

Royal Neighbor
Party at Shlrleys.

Owing to the rain, the Royal
Neighbor picnic planned for last Wed-

nesday afternoon and evening at
Jackson Hot Springs was postponed.
Neighbor Irene Shirley extended an
Invitation to her home, Instead. Those
who had prepared to go met at the
Shirley home, where the cohered dish
lunch was served at 6:30.

Following the supper cards were
enjoyed until a late hour.

More than 30 members and friends
enjoyed the hospitality of the Shlrleys
and all agreed that a grove and a

long ride, while always enjoyable, are
not necessarily essential, as all present
felt they had enjoyed a regular pic-
nic Indoors and on the lawn.

The camp Is going to have that
promised picnic at the Hot Springs,
the date to be announced later.

Mrs. Culbertson Gives
Party for Daughter.

ANTELOPE Mrs. Helen Culbertson
entertained with a party in honor of
her daughter's birthday June 27. Pres-

ent were Alene Owens, Audrey Lind
say, Ethel Lawrence. Marian Tobln.
Betty Jean White. Nellie Baize. Cora
and Clara Mae. Blgham, Delia Bigham,
Hazel and Annabelle Riggs, Marie
Wood, Marine Yorton, Barbara Cul-

bertson, Mrs. Bill Blgham, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Owens. Refeshments were
served.

44
Mrs. Horn to Visit
Wilsons In Medford.

Mrs. Llla M. Horn, niece of Mr.
and Mrs. H. G. Wilson, will, arrive hero
this week from Pocatello, Idaho, to
spend the summer here. Mrs. Horn is
a government employe at Fort Hall,
Idaho.

Miss Wilson
Visits In Roseburg,

Miss Ellow Mae Wilson is spending
this week in Roseburg, visiting friends
and relatives. She plans to return
here on Thursday.

in Th

at no increase in cost !

AT A SUNBEAMI"

Refresh yourselr with one of our
big 10c ice cream sodas. Anything
you like in the fountain line at De-

Voes.

eir Milk

says one of the most

extra quality in Pet Milki

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hartley were

given a surprise party and house
warmng on Saturday evening at their
new home, 406 West Second street,
by a group of friends who called to
spend the evening. Three tables of
bridge were In play.

Livestock

PORTLAND, Ore., July 3. (AP)
CATTLE: 2100; calves 200; steady;
steers, good common and medium,

heifers, good common and
medium, cows, good com-

mon and medium low cut-

ter and cutter, bulls, good
and choice, vealers, good
and choice, cull, common
and medium, calves, good
and choice, common and
medium,

HOGS: 2000; 25c higher; light-
weight, good and choice,
medium weight, good and choice

heavyweight, good and choice,
packing sows, medium and

good, feeder and stocker
pigs, good and choice,

SHEEP: 1700: steady; lambs, good
and choice, common and
medium, yearling wethers,

ewes, good and choice.
cull, common and medium,

Portland Produce
PORTLAND, June 2. (AP) Buc- -

ter: print, a grade, 24c; parchment
wrapped cartons, 25c; quantity pur-
chases Va lb. less; B grade, parch-
ment wrappers, 23c; cartons 24'3c,

BUTTERFAT Portland delivery, A

grade, delivered at least twice weekly,
Portland, 20 ? 22c; country routes,
17a10c; C grade at market.

Eggs selling price:
Private p

Specials 22 23
Fresh extras, brown 20 20
Standards ....... 19 IB

Fresh mediums ..........., 20 13

Medium firsts 18

Pullets 14
Checks 16
Bakers 15

Buying price of wholesalers: fresh
specials 19c; extra 18c: extra med
iums 16c: medium firsts 13c; pullets
12c: undcrgrades. 12c dozen,

CHEESE 92 score, Oregon triplets,
lie; loaf, llc lb. Brokers will pay
Vt cent- below quotations.

MILK Contract price, 4 per cent.
Portland delivery, $1.95 cwt,; B grade
cream, 37 o lb.

COUNTRY MEATS Selling price to
retailers, country killed hogs, best
butchers, under 150 lbs., 10$10!c
lb.; vealers, lbs. 8' iff 7c; light
and thin, 4g8c; heavy calves, 45c
lb.; yearling lambs, 810c; spring
lambs, 1314',c lb.; ewes, 47c lb.;

AS WELL
AS KILLS

famous scientists in America. The particular
sunbeam he tells us to cat is the one that the
smoke and dust of cities, the houses and build

ings we live and work in, and the clothes we
. wear, keep from reaching us. And this is the
sunbeam that would create for us the precious
vitamin D if It could shine upon I'.s.

We must have this vitamin. Children must
have it to make their bones grow straight and

strong. Expectant and nursing mothers must
have it for the protection of the bones and'
teeth both of the mother

Further Investigation of the ex-

plosions Friday evening and Saturday

3ood company

COnda Dry'

These valuable
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Portland Wheat
PORTLAND, Ore., July 2. ( AP)

Grain:
Wheat: Open High Low close

July 72 72 71 71

Sept 73 73 7HJ 71 H
Dec 75?i 75 74'i 74 V,

Cash: Big Bend bluestem 71; dark
hard winter 12 per cent 75: 11 per
cent 70; soft white, western white,
hard winter, northern spring and
western red, 69.

Oats: No. 2 white 26.00.
Corn: No. 2 E. yellow 28.50.
Mtllrun standard 19.50.

Today's car receipts: Wheat 36;

barley 1; flour 2; corn 2; hay 1.

Chicago Wheat
CHICAGO. July 2. (AP) wheat:

Open High Low Close
July, old 8914 801-- 87U 87H- -

New .... 8814 8814 87 8754

Sept., old 4 0014 88!i 14

New .... 4 9014 88!',
Dec., old 91-- 4 01 8914 89- -

New .... 4 01 8014

Wall St. Report
NEW YORK, July 2. (AP) The

birth session of the stock market to-

day under federal regulation found
prices generally pointing lower and
enthusiasm at an extremely low ebb.
The rails led the slow decline and
losses ranged from fractions to around
2 points. The close was rather heavy.
Transfers approximated 385.000
shares.

Today's closing prices for 32 select-
ed stocks follow:
Al. Chem. & Dye 131
Am. Can 9538
Am, & Pgn. Pow 8'b
A. T. & T lint,'.
Anacondfa .. 145
Atch. T. tfc S. F. .......... fi8!4

A hearty meal
in. 5 tins

2,

i VT

r
lor ounpiiiq-plxnixi- r

-- the quick m&al at honu
On your next outdoor trip, be sure
to take along:

S&W OVEN BAKED BEANS

S&W BROWN BREAD

S&WMEUOW'D COFFEE

and enjoy 0 genuine old fashion-

ed New England meal. ..the ideal
outdoor meal, easy to carry, easy
to prepare. ,
Equally delicious too, for a quick
satisfying meal at home.

MAINE'S
Hot weather special

PERMANENTS
$2.50

Alia our Intel nil Prrmonenls

$3.75
Finger Waves 50c
Wet Finger Waves 35c

l ptnlr In Burner Shop
rrrm Irnm 1st Natlnniil Rank

phone 1.111

and the child. It is highly
probable that all people
of all ages would be great-l- y

benefited by a moro

adequate supply.
So the famous scientist

says, "Eat a Sunbeam."
We make them for you
to cat. By creating the
ultra-viol- rays in our

MR. DAIRYMAN:
YOU CAN KEEP YOUR COWS
FREE OF FLIES IF YOU
USE THE RIGHT FLY-SPRA- Y

Kit i... - 'jk ''"i;-!

plants and allowing them
to shine on the milk, we put an extra supply
of the precious vitamin D in Pet Milk. That is

nature's own method of creating vitamin D. .

Pet Milk has long been noted for its sure
safety, uniform double-richnes- s, and ready di-

gestibility. Thousands of physicians have pre-
scribed Pet Milk for babies because of these

extraordinary qualities.

Many thousands of women use Pet Milk
for all their milk and cream needs because the
double-richne- enables them more easily to

put in their families' food the quantity of milk

they ought to have.

Irradiated Pet Milk enriched with vitamin
D now possesses the further virtue of en-

abling you to give to all your family the addi-

tional protection which this precious vitamin

provides against the tragic results of faulty
bones add teeth, not only in childhood but in

later life.

And this added firotecttan costs you nothing.
Tht cost of Pet Milk Is not Increased because of
Irradiation. It costs less generally than ordinary
milk.

KNOX-OU- T

DAIRY FLY SPRAY

Boise 90 65 .00 Cloudy
Boston 86 72 T Clear
Chicago 80 64 .00 P Cloudy
Denver 92 66 .00 Clear
Eureka' - 68
Helena 52 .00 Clouay
Los Angeles 76 60 .00 Cloudy
Medford 95 62 .00 Clear
New York 90 74 .00 Clear
Omaha 94 74 .01 Cloudy
Phoenix . ..110- -

Portland 86 54 .00 clear
Roseburg 64 .00 Clear
Salt Lake 92 62 .00 P Cloudy
San Francisco 72 54 .00 P Cloudy
Seattle 78 49 .00 Clear
Spokane 88 58 .00 Clear
Walla Walla... 96

Wash., D. C 84 70 .00 Clear

SALEM, July 2. (AF) Dr. A. N.
Orcutt of Veneta, Lane county, was
appointed by Governor Julius L.

Meler, to the state board of naturo-
pathic examiners, to succeed Dr. Virgil
MacMicklc of Portland. Dr. Alex

Wambach of Portland was reappointed
to the same board.

TO PORTLAND

or

SAN FRANCISCO

U

while you sleep!
It's the best way to travel be-

cause you lose oo time whatever.
S'ou get aboard the train. You
co to sleep in a big roomy berth.
While you sleep, an experienced
engineer drives you swiftly and

smoothly to your destination.
(Two may occupy berth at no
additional cost.)

These fares are good in Stand- - .

ard Pullman cars (plus Pullman
charge) :

R0UNDTRIPS
TO SAV FR NCISCO . . lfi.6S

TO PORTLAND .... U3.05

Pullman charces have been nil
Delicious meals in the

dining car for as little as 80c.
Still lower fares are offered for

travel in coaches and chair cars:

R0UNDTRIPS
TO SAN FRANCISCO . . Hld.00
TO PORTLAND .... $11.5.-

-.

Southern Pacific
i. c. ( A Hi t;, Agent. Tel. 31

Listen to the
Pet-Milky-W-

ay

on the Woman's Magazine of the Air
every Tuesday Morning

KGWKGO 11:10 a.m.
National Broadcattint Company

New and seasonable recipes for mak-

ing attractive, delicious dishes that
arc more wholesome and that cost less

To be right, a y should repell as well as kill, for
after all it's not the flies in the stable that do the most

damage. It's the flies in the pasture that bother be-

tween milkings and take the profit out of your cream
check.

Knox-Ou- t is the most efficient fly spray on
the market. Don't take our word for this statement.
Try it! Prove to yourself wo arc right.

Knox-Ou- t y costs less in the long run ; for you
put on less spray to get far better results. Ask for free
descriptive circular. Tells how you can keep flies
off your cow with three sprayings a week.

free books tell about this new
"New Summertime Recipes for the Nto
ret Milk" beeulifullv llluttreted

e tested end approved reotpei
(orieatonal diihei appropriate for
the whole family.

Nearly Ptrftet-- H hen Baby Nltdi
a BollU" lives complete

on th value of Pet Milk

bahiei, an4 twenty6ve reoipes
designed for imall obildren.

MILK COMPANY, Dept. 2, 24 California St., San Franoiieo, Calif. ,
frit efeharfe, "Mora Nearly Perfeot When Baby Needf Milk f
Bottle." "New Summertime Reelpei lor the New Pel Milk"

Look for the word

Irradiated
on the face of the Pet'YOUR SEEDSMEN SINCE 1910

.Stall.1c fltlfnmtletelttMttmeonioUreu. Ofir Umlttiunttintl tl CfKtntet U.S.)
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